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ROOSEVELT

RALLY

nrnnni
ROUSING

V

Enthusiastic Political

Band Music Good

In ttio natnoot thoGrniiil old Party, (

nntl under tint numiroi ot lliu Hoomvolt
Jlbitubllcah club lliu moil enlliuftiiutit bowttd rAcC(u!ly f'nm t'nt rontrnin Iris

olltl;nl tialliailni.' Hut MarBliiloM llfitl diop aMtrrcbtittn of tlio twm rtc-kno- wn

In runny fmplEii look ilnvvjiian. Willi it few Introductory en

tlio Hcpublloaim hold thulr imw-- mnrk, couipliinvittitry to Ida party
ItiK lovo fidit it OdJ Kcllowi) hull In.nnd many punonal frh'iuJ In thil hcnl
thl city Imt iiljrht, Thy .MamhlUld illeld, Mr. Coko wntcrod at ooco upon
Zand, which wai In attendanco diirinu' f tliu qnvNtlon at imiiu. Ho rpokn at
the evcnlnir, ojietifrd tlm jnblleo with a ; rniu0 t.KtJi upon tlio hlitory nation'
KrntuI opun air dont'trt on thu atrud, ,ti nffitlrtKroaliiK unt o( Iwtb the He
bcRiiuiliiK thorlly altr o'clcck con- - publloan xnd Umiiocrittic ntfmliiJatrc-tlunlti- K

ut,tll tlio advertised tlmn far iliol tions ot tlm pt, tohl of hh unrlv -

raiiy. wnen, toiiowei uv a larao aim
cheorlne crowd, tlio band marched down
to tbo hall whoro thu rvxl fmlWItlai
'A tlio bCCavrlda ni-r- i.ckiiii with A

patriotic ,iruludu prumplly nt 8:30.
FullonliiK thin approprnto Introduction
at tbo ball, tbo huiiro was called to
ordrr by County committeeman, Ur.
Minimi, lio, In n vliort but able, onen- -

Itis adilrcif, outlined tlm object n( tlio
tnictiiit!, told ol tbo Iiojhi to further
tbo harmony In (oral Republican ranks
and mentioned the ncccMlty for 10 do

It8i thia tau of tbo ,chjhiIR. Jr.-Mlnu-

briefly toucliml on tlio txdltlnat
hlitory of tbo pat, nkidcliltiKly rvtnnil
the achievements ol tlm rccont adminU- -
tratlou acd defined the nrojont situation
ol affairs both in stato and ualloa,
With a slight rcferuncn to local politics,
and by a cattial mmiliou of thu rolatlvu
poilllons of tbo Democrats ami Kupubll

itunudi lii rtlsiMutl tif rtiirtrVi t

i... iB1.f. M m... rt,.t,.n... nf i

i,. n.m,.i.iin... rA.(niv rvn,nl no...-- !
...I.,.. . -- I.. ...... nl II... w.lllf, nml

our

our

ouestlona o( Jay showlnir them
up of

ureat nartliu deflnintt
ud relation Ul the prestut iff.lv. Ho

tiat pi alouo tbo
Democrats do noth'nu, and

ataletauco to n

timo touch-iii- K

tho general nud locul

istuas and outlining it

cohtinued
Mr. Ohaeo bis

John" Coko,
loimtur from Coos

and Curry counties,
At tho "'Ilouest

namen and

on

PHILIPPINE ..

CENSUS .

FIGURES

Juno Dotalled ro
port of tho tho
jiwt rijowHiiptipulutioliof

)00il,;ol8,780ofwiiomuro

f forty of
whom tluv bollved to bo

' '

irkwt tf i--i I

of

7
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I.

2
of

Speaking

Crowds-Ho- t Time

nt-n-l on from tlio aiidlccco, rtnil llif
comlnir tnto eviiatnr (rfin tills Jiflnct,

t0, t0 (in Domticratlc party autl ears
vory clearly, jhroujtb rufnritnco to tlio

rtnd orl;lnu! of that fiction, bit
rontons (orchaiiKlii); bin political views.

Uu referred to the conditions affilrs
both as to i ho stato and under
tlio administration of citfht
years ago and stated that' with the dote

(tint tlm party bad
to him its Inability

to safely steer this prnpd old ship of

stato boyond tboshoals n national
the. Istiiea anil principles it advo
Sir.-

- C6Tr.mfTeTTT"SlSltbBr
wltbln thu prercnt admiuietrallou all
of thu old problems which had tt long

BKltated tlio mindi tho American
pcopld haw been tat!tftctori!y solved,
nud that, lth tho party
In power the bright promlto of a

continued proenerity, U.o Democrats
wcro left without a IfK to stand upon

and had no real itsnes to sprlnu in this
Ho esrweed the

PTt tOIlt CI Democratic

Rivlnt? tho action tbo recent admin
intratlon matters pertaining tbereti
ami allowing tun euiciuncy with which
tho Kcneral affairs the 'had

bi'ou only slnco the Hepubllcan
party bad nseumol tho
llo then turned tho ol lila re-

marks strictly to local politico, euolo-B'iii- R

thenomlnios of Ida party In

and tnilttitx what mllit 1m expec
ted from tli.em If He 'hoirtlly
tbanlto.l his ninny friends of tins

dlstilct for tho conildonco and
honor they bestowed upon hfm by
making him tbo nomineo of their party
for this olllco mid closed by
pledging hlmsulf to fill thn to tho
bout of lile and ability If elec-

ted.

fourth pro.)

RUSSIAN '

. PICTURES
i

FOR FAIR

St. PotorHburgrJuuo8Llght bun- -

drod plotnroa ami art objects

.TJioyvllnH
iiiltlatlvoT aooVrding'fthoNqvo.Yrp

'mya.

" l89" "d toId"tho first speaker ol tin, ovnnlnR.
what mus necessarily result from a re-Ch-ase

Mr,Amid nlhualaatlo applause
nBW nl oI l,,clr ,owor- - 'took tho platform, gracefully ,

opeulnB his addiees with an expression He cited as an oxamplo the necessity

of bis pleasure) at seelnK so many old' for continuation of n uuloral Uopub-tlni- u

friends and llopubllcans present Hcatlon admlnlbtrution the financial

on the occasion and oarnoatly boptui:
' 'firs of country atatn and nalton

that their present enthusiasm would not, toihiy as compared with thoieof tho days

nbato this sldo ot tho Kbrloua victory of democratic reiRii. Ho ably disclosed

which awaited them ai tho polls next the relatlou of presant prosperity to
Mnnilav. Ho uraduallv entered unon Hepubllcan fotm ol Kovernmont by

'

the tho
as prepentoJ by each thu two

and their Intend

mentioned themeelves
could

showed the folly of luudint: ltepublican
their exporlments in

of universal prosperity. Aftor
llylitly on

thu futuro under
Republlcau admlniritrntlon
cqnclnded address by !"

trqduclnu with an approprlal eulogy
"Honest tho Republican
nomtoeu for joint

mention ol John's"
long doalonlug applaucoj

(Conttuuud

WnHhliiffton.
ooiwuh Plilllppluori,

pnbllHhod,
7,0115,42(1
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LAMSDORFF'S ':

CONDITION ,

!V SERIOUS

0--

Was Attacked b.y

Prince Dolgorouki

Derliii, Jtttte JJ A dispatch from St.
Poturaburg ptiyH'tbo ' condition of For-

eign Jf lnlstur Lnnntdorif, who av&m

by prince DolKorouklf iarfsr
loiw. The cuuo nswl bad atocl knotn.

Tho Princo bna n.xdoKSzol to tho
iiilnlriter, ciotiing tlio affair, but tbo
Czar may iixiuiio into tho Princo.'rf

inoiltal condition.

STORM

SWEEPS

TEXAS

No Loss of Life Yet

ReRorJgd
iM'fcWI'SP Titf iifirfTiW1

Kort Worth, Tox June !) A heavy

Hturm rtwept north mid went Texna thin

morning, doing muoh daumgu to grow

Ing cotton crops. At Purdy Hovtmil

dwollitigs were demolished, but no Iom

o f llfo In reported At Dalles tluftol-egrnp- h

nud telephone wlrerf tiro pros-

trated mid tho Western Union building
damaged

DEPEW SAYS

VACATIONS .

ARE USEFUL

Takes Issue With Rus-se- l

Sage

Now York, JuuoU Replying to
Ruxsol SiiHe'g remark that vacafipiLs

aro urtoleas, Chuuuooy Dopow today

said: "All work nml no play makes

Jack a dull boy, In an adago though

old, aUiolutoly true in ltd nppUootlon

to every luau wlio workn wltli his

brulus. v
It Is a great mlatnko to think pint

tho employer who gives his omployeo

two weeks' holiday with pay is throw-

ing away tho pay. Ho is iu reality
making a profitable investment by

tho earning capacity of the

man. Tho employor moxo than gets
Ills money baok", a

Columbus, Ohio Juno U -- Carl Borg,

aged nineteen, tho 'murdoror of Jno.
iqnilb,ardaVunl)r1of' Vuaof
tramps """""""T'. in 10Q,i;,vaa
olootroouted thls'm'oruingA i1 '

j:- - . ...
-U,....,;, ,,MtummmfmivJJ!S

COLORED

KILLERS

KILLED
'

Mm War Imminent

:t'm Mississippi

Greenville, MIhh. Jnno U John
fiituniH, a jiromluent planter nt Trull
Lakcaud IiIh manager?' Cato, verc

Ifi2LndJn.it uight by two negroeu, lxtb
of whom wive killed thbt monfiug,
whllo tiuotbur iicirro was shot dead

dnrliLf tbo prnit by a posse. A race
J- - .1 1r

V nr 1 threatened.

"

DENEN

;.6ETS' THE

PLUM

H

Hind of Illinois Dead

Lr lock
.,. d

Sjirlugflold, Juno 3 Immediately

uiou reajwembllng of tho Republican.
atato convention UiIh morning, a mo.

.

tioujo recess till two was oarrled.
o

. Springfield, Juno'3 After a long

conference, of leader during tlio ad.
jonrument, V'ates announced to hi
dclegutcii that hevonld .withdraw in i

favor of Denou who will bo nominated.

Springfield, Juno 3 Denou uoml

uateil.

BOAT for wile 28 foot hull, a bar
gain. Inquire of P. M. Friedburg,
tf.

'
ARRIEVS IN ,

SINKING.

CONDITION
i

Hard trip of British

ship

Portland, Or. Juno 8 British ship
Beacon Rook, minus a yood portion
of her sails, and uppor-- works and torn.
by storms, arrived this morulug
around tho horn from Antwerp. She'

sprung a leak and her crow worked
tho pumps until they became exhaust-

ed and mutinied. Captain Hughes
compelled them to return to work; with at

pistol Tho vessel arrived iu an al-

most sinking condition. by

W, 0. Chase, chairman of the Repub

came over from the county 'Mt yester
day to be present at the grand Republl- -

ca rally In this city last night,' left for
hla home by the nooa tiitfjWEL

- r-r l , .rssy-TTjxfrrrry- :

GREAT BATTLE

'FOUGHT NEAR
-- i

PORT ARTHUR

Rriifprcgrrfehts Arriving' FQf J.apri'es
wmr

sailants
- V

1i.
,.--

5. Great iuttlh
. Llao Chang, Juno .1 ;Iftmor iirq-va- il

h?e pf another great battle iu
progresrf near? Port Arthur, Cdiftlu-uoti- H

eannonadlng Is beanl from tho
trontli; An additlonfll force of 15,000;
Japajwp, It fsrepprted, TiaVolanded at;

wtmm!
??

fENCfAOEEJIENT AT LUCTIIATDN
VTofclo, Jnno 3 A report reached

today of au engagement betweenChuh and Japaucse at IfUchlatun,
alwnt fifteen miles north of Port
Axtliur, Monday. Tho RBatlana and
Jpaueo wcr finaly driven noHh-waxiX- L

. The Japaneoa lout twenty-si- x

killed and thlrty-sevo- n vroanded

Af ORE TROOPS' LANDED

ChfooJauS Tl Japanese Hax'e
m .. M'Jt it i t yjr.''i

! -- tX,vA.yj

GREAT

FLOODS IN

- : KANSAS

.

Towns Iii undated Rail

roads Damaged
mmammmmm

Missouri arid Kaw on

the Jump

Kansas City, Juu'o 3 Two , days' '

rains ilia vo caused, all streams to com-

mence rising. Tbd Missouri jumped a'

foot over night and tho Kaw was
going up fpur inches, an hour. Rail-

road communication it? in a ehaotio

condition and washouts are wholesale.

At Emporia and Cottonwood the
Neosho river has couvertod the valley

into a vast sea and at Plymouth tho

water stands' two feet nbovo tho high
est record. Col. PqwoIIj on an oxplor.
ng tour, was swopt uwny and has

not been won since.

Tbo- - Central and eastern, portion of
Emporia is nndor water and the news
papers aro out of business. Railways
aru paralyzodi- -

Conditions at Nowtou wore very ser-louS.l-

night, but word this morning
indicates that tho worst is over,

Two hundred houses are flooded "

Abilene, A thousand - feet of rail-
road track sank and wtts washed away

a ton foot rise on Spt'okey - Hill
river.

S& 0

rrcKned 'For Time.
"judge" KYiott?-Wb- dldlVwslrb.tta

man InbroaiU daylight? ,Prhioer"I
xu!dn't?lfrtpifryoOTVouo7Wa

kSRfWStSrSJT'i' th cek

" a v . ,n

IV

of thQ Port - V
M

lftude d Hnotljer body pT'trooiw at Ti)Iiig
'

,.t
auiiwi, iweniy miiMj aontliAt of -

Takuflban. A Chin?na junk arrivel
liere Svlth the iufprmatlon that seventy
warxhipei ana transport diacharg'
Ing troopD. ,

1 ' v. i. ,
Word thaa'also been received that

troop which will b1.ah renforcVeU
for tho army attacking, Port Arthur
have lasted iiortlwast of Ta)Iyn,Wan.
Their ntr, U rot lprowtir v

.

.i "iRELIEF EXP1JDITIONJAI3 ANDONED

Paris , June 8 The Temps t

wires thai thirty
thousand 'lfaaf4n tBer''Keadrotc
viteh were neat'to relle've Port Artht,,v
bat apparently &lSi4otte4 ihe project'
afterbattleot KV",S ' ? '

MiVMVfMlffff Ifvffff If

W9K rrhM?"
. I.

YOUR DI

yoflcfcpAppBS

Statute Ma? Makji

Them Void

Startling Dispoy

For Divoppees -,

"Pprtlaud, Or. Juno 2jA ilirorcq.
case here has brought out- - thexiovej'
fact that n statp statute exis't1 which
provides in all dyorco suits ten days'.,

advance must be given to tlio district
attorney wuo is men supposes to repre
sont the mining imrtybutht law

has been Ignored for years.

Au action brought on -- theser grounds
' at "

nud sustained would Invalidate all tho

divorces granted in Oregon in the past
flvojyears, iuoludiug alimony provi;,

slons and iiroporty distributions.

"Uidn't be ?nali6 A faHupo pr uio at
flrstj"

"Well, yea; ho failed, M overythlng
until lio struck thu happy Idea,

ndvico on bow to succeed to young
men who havo more ambition than,
pensc." Chloago Post,

I fl i ' ' '

The Main qacadeB.
HAudyeu fiuivet finally decides! efce,

nioneatew queetion?"
"Weu, ac--r oc cxauy, yt.tMiw,'

decided t9 Mart'Trlhs
e'Uibewa. T?TJ? a

fat. 1 ati 'WZFKNew. rfCT 7vj-""""JW- - UtiBBUi
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